
 
 

Antiques & Collectibles  
 

Don R. Wallick Auction Center 
965 N. Wooster Ave. 

Strasburg, OH 
(Between Fro’s Drive thru & Rosalie’s Rest.) 

 
Saturday January 11, 2020 @ 10:00 AM 

 
FURNITURE: R.G. Dunn Cigar store cabinet, Mid Century Modern tables and chairs, 

single door cupboard in original green paint, quarter sawn round oak table with lion 
heads/feet in original finish, New England 4 drawer dry sink, oak frame pastry case, 

piano stools,  valet chair, highchair/stroller, grinding stone in original red stenciled 

frame, wicker fernery with bird cage, Mid Century fiberglass stools, 4 round chairs 
stamped Solair Chair Co. Fabiano & Panzini Designer. 

 
ADVERTISING: Club Cocktail store rack, album of cigarette labels, Burma Shave sign, 

42” letter ‘P’ neon letter frame, collection of SOHIO items, country store advertising 
frames. 
 

POTTERY/GLASSWARE: OL&AK Ballard Burlington Vt. Decorated jug, stoneware 
chimney topper, Carnival Glass including Imperial, Northwood, Dugan and Fenton, 

bride’s basket, castor set, Shirley Temple 3 piece set, Fenton including Burmese, Topaz 
Opalescent SEAWEED top hat, Silvercrest, plus more, Pottery including several pieces 
of Roseville (1V2-7, 111-10, 1295-8, 909-10, 747-10, 77-8, 421-10, 141-6, 326-6), 

Rookwood, Weller, Hull, Royal Doulton Toby Mugs, glass candy containers, hatpin 
holder w/hatpins, other misc. pottery and glassware including EAPG and Murano. 

 
SILVER: Sterling: flatware set, coasters, S&P, ashtray, lighter, etc.; Silver plate: 
flatware set, bride’s basket and cruet set. 
 
LIGHTING: Several Aladdin lamps, Pair of Fenton Coin Dot Table Lamps, Fenton Blue 

Rose student lamp, Fenton Ruby Red Amberina Coin Dot student lamp, Handlan RR 
signal lantern, industrial desk and floor lamps, Akro-Agate lamp, brass hanging lamp 
with iridescent shades, bracket wall oil lamp with reflector and other oil lamps. 

 
PRIMITIVES/COLLECTIBLES: Collection of Civil War soldier’s letters with ties to 

Strasburg and Tuscarawas County, collection of 1800’s letters/documents related to 
Strasburg and Tuscarawas County, 1956 Evinrude 5.5 hp outboard, Early Johnson and 
Sea King outboard motors (small sizes), antique fishing equipment including antique 

rods, reels, wood nets and Pflueger trolling motor, loaded tackle box, 1950’s Marx 
electric trains, albums of postcards, wood barrel, spinning wheel, yarn winder, wicker 

doll buggy, GRISWOLD 2 burner stove, GRISWOLD Santa ‘Hello Kiddies’ mold, 
miniature and large sad irons, Indian artifacts to include tomahawks, celts, spear and 
arrow heads, Stenciled German shipping container box, covered box with Indian on lid, 

cast iron bird cage stand, wood butter churn, Guardianware, salt box w/drawer, brass 
skimmer/flipper, tool carrier, dovetail cutlery tray, early three color coverlet, lot of 



wood scribes, wood boxes and crates, Singer Featherweight 221-1, GOOD Edison 
cylinder player, Mid Century Modern accessories, Ansonia "open escapement" marble 

clock, Howard Miller wall and West German carriage clocks, Many Bakelite and Plastic 
Radios, Set of four watercolor Children pictures, 3 part still life framed print, early 

child with dog print, unusual monk print framed in a barrel, several vintage carved 
wood African tribal masks, several vintage tennis rackets, New England lobster trap, 
violin with case, 1940’s Sentinel radio/phonograph, Bell/Howell projector, planter, 

wall art, vintage Boy Scout collection, vintage beer signs, large vintage button 
collection, antique bayonet military swords. 

 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 

all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. Vendors bring your numbers-sales tax 

collected! 

Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
 

Lunch Stand 

 
Auction By Order Of: Secured Party 
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Don R. Wallick Auctions 
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